AWAKE YE SCARY GREAT OLDE ONES

VERSE 1.
A - wake ye sc - ary great ol - de ones, let

VERSE 2.
In yug - goth and in al - de - braan the

VERSE 3.
An A - rab said that is not dead which

VERSE 1.
Let a - all

VERSE 2.
Great old ones

VERSE 3.
They A - all old ones
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Ev'ry thing dis - may. Re - mem - ber great C -
GREAT OLD ONES WERE SPAWNED. IM - PRI - soned by the
CAN E - TER - nal lie. AND WITH STRANGE E - ONS

Let all dis - may. Re - mem - ber great C -
OLD ONES WERE SPAWNED. IM - PRI - soned by the
E - TER - nal lie. AND WITH STRANGE E - ONS

Thu - u - lu shall rise up from r’ - lyeh to
e - ven death may die. The
ELD - ER GODS TO WAIT FOR LONG E - ONS.
YOU WILL FIND THAT DEATH TOO CAN DIE.

Thu - u - lu, lord of r’ - lyeh
ELD - ER GODS FOR LONG E - ONS.
YOU WILL FIND THAT DEATH TOO CAN DIE.

Thu - u - lu, lord of r’ - lyeh
ELD - ER GODS FOR LONG E - ONS.
YOU WILL FIND THAT DEATH TOO CAN DIE.

UP FROM R’ - LYEH
WAIT FOR E - ONS,
DEATH IT - SELF DIES.
Kill us all with tentacles if we should go his ti-ucing hu-man s to re-release them, chant-ing dread-ful great old ones will rule once more and all will be de-

He will rise up from r' chann-ting their dread-ful great old ones will rule once

With his ten-ta-cles he will tem-pret-ing fool-ish hu-man s with great old ones will rule and de-

Slay, songs, o - oh woe, mad-ness and

Woe, songs, more,

Lyeh, songs, o - oh ti-dings of mad-ness, o - oh ti-dings of mad-ness and

Way, songs, stroved.
VERSE 2.

\textit{Mad-ness and great woe.}

VERSE 3.

\textit{An}